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The Project's Baseline information offish farming throughout Uganda has highlighted the low
input-low output nature offish pond management adopted by most small scale fish farming
households. From a development perspective, the aquaculture sub-sector can be said to have
stagnated as a result.
In theory, however, the adoption of improved fish culture practices, should make it possible to
increase yields and incomes from small-scale fish farmers ponds, under Uganda's farming and
socio-cultural conditions. In order to determine the levels of fish production that could be
achieved through; better pond preparation, the use ofbetter quality seed and increased use of
available on-farm resources, 120 on-farm trials were carried out in a wide range of climatic and
socio cultural conditions in Uganda, between January 2000 and April 2001. These trials were
essentially researcher designed but farmer managed. The report that follows, summarises what
was learned through this approach.
The trials ran for 6-12 months and a wide range ofresults were achieved. Overall, the trials were
successful in demonstrating that fish production from small ponds could, in many cases be
increased through the stocking ofquality fish seed at recommended rates and the use of on farm
materials as the main inputs into the system. Fish production in the trials showed an overall
average increase of 99% over baseline production figures. Fish yields were highest in trials held
in the North, where yields more than doubled from an average of 10.17 - 22.18 kg/100m2/yr and
lowest in the Central where yields increased from an average of 7.64-1 5.93kg/IOOm2/yr. The
greatest increase in fish production, in percentage terms was in the Northern trials which showed
an average increase over a baseline of 118.1.7% The lowest increase in terms ofpercentage over
baseline was in the Western trials where fish yields increased by 67.8% from IO.86kg-
18.22kg/IOOm2/yr.
Despite the production gains demonstrated, economic analysis of input costs and incomes
generated, suggested that the intensification of small-scale Aquaculture in ponds of less than
300m2 and dependent primarily on on-farm inputs is economically viable, only iflabour costs are
not taken into consideration. This appears to be due to the small size ofponds; the slow growth
ofTilapias due to sub optimum temperatures for fish farming in many areas; the high cost of
seed; and the high calculated cost of labour.
Given these findings, it is likely that many fish farming households may choose not to intensify
their fishpond production, even if they have access to the technology and inputs available to do
so. Therefore, the desired increase in the contribution from the fish farming sector, to national
fish production looks unlikely to come from the improved management of existing small ponds
by the mixed farming community. This should not detract from the usefulness that having a pond
on farm, allows. Data from the OFT Program suggest that in some areas, as much as 38% of the
household's fish requirements can be generated from fish farming in small ponds.
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Fish production from Aquaculture in Uganda's estimated to account for less than a tenth ofone
percent of the total fish production from the natural water bodies; this despite the fact that fish
culture has been promoted for the more than 50 years and fish remain the most popular source of
animal protein.
The Project's Baseline Survey of more than 3,000 households carried out in 1999-2000
highlighted some ofthe key issues affecting the development of small-scale aquaculture
develqpment in Uganda. Below are extracts from Baseline Survey findings.
Fish Consumption
• Only 6% ofconsumers consider Aquaculture as their main source offish supply.
• Tilapia species are the most commonly eaten fish, followed by Nile Perch and .
Rastrineobola.
• Fresh fish is only prominent in the Central Region, otherwise it is dried.
Fish farming Households
• There are very few specialist fish farmers in Uganda.
• Most fish farmers manage their ponds as one component ofa diversified farm enterprise.
• Fish farming was responsible for an average ofonly 1.8% ofthe total income of
households doing Aquaculture.
• Female headed households are under represented amongst fish farmers.
• Fish farmers have, on average, slightly higher incomes and more on-farm resources than
non fish farmers.
Fish Seed Issues
• Tilapia is the dominant fish species cultured in Uganda.
• 50% of Tilapia fry purchased by fish farmers had come from local fry producers/
neighbours fish ponds.
• Approximately 66% of ponds held fish stock at the time of the Survey.
• 20% offish farming households practice fish polyculture, using mixes ofTilapia, Clarias,
and Common Carp
• 17% of households had received their fry through intermediaries such as extension staff
andNGOs.
• Fry prices are high. The average local price for Tilapia fry being 86 shs, Clarias 113 shs
and carp 108 shs.
• Fry supply, technical pond problems and farmer loss of interest were reasons cited by
those whose ponds held no fish.
Pond Design and Construction
• Most ponds are less than 6 years old.
• Most ponds are fed by underground water and streams, (particularly in the West and
East).
• In all regions, flooding is perceived as a bigger threat than drought.
Pond Management
• 50% of fish farmers allow water to flow through their ponds constantly.
• 50% offish farmers do. not prepare their pond in any way prior to stocking.
• 50% offarmers apply at least some fertilizer to their ponds but few do so on a regular
basis.
• <30% offish farmers fertilise their ponds at least twice a month whilst 50% never
fertilise at all.
• Most fish farmers feed their fish on on-farm materials such as green leaves and kitchen
waste.
• Less than 30% offish farmers apply purchased feeds such as rice bran or oil seed cakes.
• . 50% offish farmers feed their fish at least once a week 15% never feed their fish.
Harvesting and Production.
• Fish production from ponds averages less than 1Okg/l00m2/year.
• Fish production is highest in the Western and Northern Regions.
• More than 50% offish farmers claimed to have never harvested fish from their ponds!
• Seine nets and. hooks are the most common methods used for catching fish.
• Harvesting is primarily carried out by males.
Post harvest issues
• Fish farming is carried out predominantly for household food, not income..
• Only 21% offarmers claim to have sold fish from their ponds.
• About 17% offish produced in ponds is given away to neighbours and friends.
• Almost all fish farmers who sell fish do so at the pond side. Few pond fish make it to the
marketplace.
Fish farmer Incomes
• 67% ofhouseholds raising fish earn less than 50,000 shs a year from the exercise.
• Fish farmers in the North have the highest average income from their ponds,
(120,000shs/year) accounting for around 14% oftheir total yearly household income.
Extension Issues
• Few fish farmers receive regular extension visits from formal of informal sources. 50%
claim to have never been visited by an extension worker.
• Farmers cite lack ofcapitalas the biggest problem facing their attempts at fish farming.
• 25% ofhousehold recognise their lack oftechnical skill as a constraint.
The Baseline Survey report suggests that many households practicing fish farming are managing
their ponds more as mini-fisheries than fish culture systems, in that the major labour involvement.
is the fishing effort required to remove fish from the pond. As tilapias will breed readily under
pond conditions, regular fishing of the stock is therefore possible with little thought to
restocking, feeding or fertilisation. However, due to the small size ofponds in the country, the
actual return from fishing a pond, 'managed' in such a way is very low; typically less than 5
kg/l00m2/year.
However, despite their low level of productivity, ponds managed in this way are, by definition
economically viable, as anything taken from the pond can be considered a benefit with little
associated cost outside ofthe labour involved in catching it. This type ofpraetice is by no means
restricted to Uganda and remains a popular alternative in many Asian and African small-scale
fish farming scenarios.
It can be argued that the continuation of the 'low input low output' model represents a lost
opportunity for farming households to produce more fish and earn more money through
improving the management of their ponds. Indeed, encouraging farmers to invest more resources
in their ponds and increase the productivity ofthe system is the major goal of most efforts aimed
at developing the small-scale fish farming sub sector. In order to test the validity of such an
approach, the On Farm Trials Program, initiated by the Project in 2000, sought to quantifY the
increased production and incomes that could be generated from raising fish in small ponds
around Uganda, through the adoption of improved management techniques.
The planned interventions entailed three basic technical steps; pond preparation prior to stocking;
stocking ofan appropriate number ofseed of good quality Nile Tilapia; and the regular feeding
and fertilization ofthe pond through the use of on-farm wastes and by-products
There was discussion at the onset of the Program, on whether the management regime being
recommended would carry with it significant increases in the amount ofhousehold labour
required to manage the pond. Ofconcern was the small-size of many ponds. Would the returns
possible from such small systems make the increased labour effort worth it? Whilst fish yields
were expected to increase, it was clear that they would still represent a relatively small income
when compared with the more important parts of the fanning system. Would it make more sense
for farmers to concentrate on other aspects ofthe farming system?
The tenn 'low input/low output' can also be used to describe the perfonnance of the public
extension services charged with stimulating development of the sub-sector. Implementation of
the OFTP highlighted many of the misconceptions and misunderstandings held by fisheries
officers and extension workers alike, that was resulting in few households receiving quality fish
farming extension advice.
To summarise then, the Small-scale Aquaculture Sub-Sector is typified by small ponds, (usually
less than 200m2) managed in a 10W,(no) input: low output manner, by households with diverse
farming systems interests. Few households appear to be trying to manage their ponds in an
improved manner and many ponds are in various stages ofdereliction. It is into this situation that
the OFT Program was launched
The On-Farm Trials must also been seen in the context of regional suitability for fish farming.
Given Uganda's physical, climatic and cultural diversity, it seems likely that fish farming would
hold more potential in some areas than in others. There are four factors that are seen as likely to
have a large influence on where small-scale fish farming develops in Uganda.
1. Temperature: Much ofUganda has water temperatures that are sub-optimum for the culture
of Tilapia. In the more extreme regions such as the parts of the S.W, temperatures are
completely unsuitable and other species would have be tried. The chart below gives some
examples of the range ofair temperature profiles from around the country. Water temperatures
will follow these trends.
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2. Population Density: Lessonsfrom other countries have shown that until there is a degree of
pressure on existing resources, it is hard to persuade farmers to intensify agriculture practices or
for local markets to develop well. This is also true offish farming. Many ofthe northern areas
that have suitable temperature profiles for fish farming, are sparsely populated. Some ofthe
highest populated places are high and cool.
3. Proximity towater bodies and fish markets: Small scale pond fish farming looks only likely
to develop in areas well away from the major fisheries and fish marketing routes in Uganda.
Tilapiaproduced through farming, once dead, look indistinguishable from the trash fish catch
from lakes and rivers, thatis often sold, (illegally) at very cheap prices.. It is therefore thought
probable that small scale fish farming will develop in areas where fish are in short supply and
prices are higher.
4. Cultural Preference for Large Fish
Small-scale fish farming is good at producing Tilapia of a size range of 50-250g. To produce
larger fish than this usually requires intensification of feeding regimes, using off farm inputs
such as pelleted feeds. Where the cultural preference is for large Tilapia' s, fish farming will be




The On-Farm Trials programme has been the main tool through which the Project has worked
with local extension staff to understand and address the opportunities and constraints facing the
small-scale farmer interested in farming fish in Uganda. Trials were carried out in 9 target
Districts in 4 zones of the country; Central, West, West Nile and North.
The OFT were designed to meet 6 objectives. These were as follows:
1. To establish base level production ofNile Tilapia from ponds throughout the country using
standard pond preparation and stocking rates.
2. To assess the reaction that farmers have to increased fish production from their ponds.
3. To assist Project staff and collaborating extension staff in acquiring a basic understanding of
pond fish production in Uganda and the difficulties with extension.
4. To begin to explore the potential that farmers have for partial harvesting offish from their
ponds using low tech, local materials.
5. To identify a number of farmers who could go on to become quality seed producers, through
continued collaboration with extension services.
6. To assess the market acceptance on pond fish produced for home consumption and sale.
Institutional Arrangements _
The Project chose to work through its Area based Coordinators directly with the Field Extension
Workers responsible for extension at the Sub County level. The District Fisheries Officer was
invited to carry out occasional monitoring visits with the FEW and ABC. It should be mentioned
that the OFT programme represented a quite different way ofdoing things for many ofthe
District and Sub County staff involved as it involved closer monitoring ofthe progress of
farmers growing fish, than had been the case previously. With much ofthe fish farming
extension done to date, monitoring had ended with stocking the pond and very little effort had
been spent on trying to assess the subsequent levels ofproduction.. .
Training
The households involved in the Trials, were selected by Government Field Extension Workers in
what were considered average to high production potential areas of the country. Prior to trials
beginning, the extension workers received training in basic fish culture and extension techniques.
On the technical side, particular attention was paid to pond preparation and stocking issues.
Training of all households involved in the trials was done, at the local level by extension workers
supported by Project technical staff
Farmer Selection
The Area based Coordinators and their counterpart Field Extension Workers, were trained in
farmer selection rationales and processes to ensure that the farmers involved in the trials were
from the poorer section of their communities. It was explained that the strict criteria could be
lifted in special cases where the farmer had the potential to become a fish seed producer in an
area where poorer farmers had poor access to fish seed. A number ofgroup trials were also
initiated but were embarked on with some reservation due to the obvious problem ofgroup size
relative to the size of the pond resource.
Responsibilities
The methodology adopted for the trials combines researcher managed and farmer managed
approaches. In this way, the responsibilities for each trial were shared evenly between the
extension worker and the collaborating household. Extension staff worked to a clear set of
guidelines in preparing the pond and stocking the fingerlings. Following this the farmer manages
the trial using what inputs can be got from the farm. Encouragement took the form ofdiscussions
with each farmer as to what spare on- farm wastes/ bi products were available for application to
the pond.
Pond Preparation
Standard pond preparation techniques were used which involved draining the pond and
eradication of existing stocks; liming of the pond with Calcium Hydroxide at a rate of
Ikg/IOOm2; refilling of the pond with screened water; and fertilisation of the pond with inorganic
and organic manures at recommended rates. Lime and a small quantity of inorganic fertilizer was
provided free ofcost
Fish Seed
Nile Tilapia, (Oreochromis niloticus) was chosen for the trials due to its reputation as a fish
suitable for culture by poor farming households. Nile Tilapia are able to grow on the
phytoplankton generated by loading nutrients from on -farm materials, into ponds. Although,
Uganda has sub-optimum temperatures for their culture, they are still considered the best
candidate for small-scale farmer fish seed production. Seed produced at the Kajjansi ARDC,
from pure strains originating in Lake Victoria and Lake George were used in the trials. All seed
stocked was less than 6 weeks old. Stocking of seed ofO.5-2g size was done at a rate of2 fish
per m2. Fish seed were provided free to the collaborating households, only once pond preparation
had reached a satisfactory level. -
Pond Inputs
Farmers were encouraged to use on farm and domestic waste inputs to maintain pond fertility
and provide nutrition for the fish. The decision on which inputs to use was decided upon
following an assessment ofwhat was available and discussions with the extension workers.
Farmers were not encouraged to purchase feeds or feed materials for their fish. No pond inputs
were provided by the Project, during the grow out phase of the trial.
Record Keeping
Each household was provided with a record book in which to record the daily inputs and outputs.
Record keeping was supported through bi-monthly visits to the pond by extension workers and
Project staff
Post Stocking Management.
Day-to-day management ofthe pond, including water management, feeding and fertilising,
following stocking rested entirely on the collaborating household. Extension staff provided some
advice but the decision making remained with the farmers or an agreement between extension
worker and farmer.
Sampling
Ponds were sampled in the presence of researchers and household members, using a seine net, at
1 month, 3 months and 5 months following stocking to assess growth rates1. .
Partial Harvesting
Collaborating households were encouraged to adopt partial harvesting techniques once they
considered the fish in their ponds large enough to eat. Households were provided with a small
number ofhooks and a basket trap, so that they could take fish from their pond when they
wanted, rather than waiting for an extension worker and his/her net.
Final Harvests
After 8 months, or when fry were first noted in numbers in the pond, the collaborating
households were encouraged to carry out complete harvests of the ponds. This usually involved
netting followed by complete draining ofthe pond and collection of the fish by hand. All fish
caught at the end ofthe trial were disposed of by the farming household as they chose.
Marketing
Households were encouraged to sell their fish live in local markets rather than at the pond side. It
was anticipated that farmers would get a better price for their fish in this way. The selling offish
in Sub-county markets was also an attempt by the Project to popularise and raise awareness of
fish farming
1 It is unfortunate that this sampling, particularly the first one has had a positive effect on the pond as the sampling
exercise has, in many cases removed immature frogs and other undesirable creatures from the pond This will have
skewed results somewhat as pond conditions for the stocked fish would have improved as a result. Farmers would
not be sampling their stocks in this way if they were not closely involved in the Off program.
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For the purposes of production related analysis of the trials for this report, a screening ofthe 120
trials was carried out to remove those trials which did not follow the either ofthe two criteria
below
• Households that despite extension worker encouragement, refused to harvest their fish
. within 1 year, (37 trials).
• Households that, due to non adherence to the recommended management of the pond or
natural disasters, produced less than 5 kg offish from their ponds, (3 trials).
This results in a population of80 trials from which the following analysis has been done.
The chart below describes the analysis of the pond sizes used during the trials. It confirms the
trend suggested in the Baseline survey findings, that ponds are generally larger in the North, with
more than 50% ofponds being larger than 200m2 and very few ponds of 100m2 or less. The

















The depth ofponds in all regions was found to be generally shallower than ideal. Those in the
North averaged close to 102m, close to the considered optimum of 105m. Those in the West
averaged only 0.70m with some as shallow as OAm. Fish in such pond will be more vulnerable to
predation from birds and other predators. Ofcourse, it takes twice a much labour to excavate a
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. Analysis of iron contamination in the trial ponds showed the highest incidence in the Districts of
Nebbi and Kabarole; 'Other Districts, such as-Mubende and Mpigi had no recorded iron
contaminationproblems.'T 'Tests carried out on the OFT data did not support the hypothesis
that ponds with- high levels ofprecipitated iron has a negative effeeton fish production.
Iron contamination by District·
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variations are apparent.
Central Region
Households in the Central Region relied mainly on cut vegetation, (50.6%) and livestock
manures,(44%) as the predominant inputs. Few feeds such as brans were used.
p_o.mu!llke peelings
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Bran, (18.7%) was used far more significantly by many households in the Northern Trials, again
with livestock manures, (57.8%) and cutvegetation, (22%) significant. The insignificant use of
sunflower oilcake, (which can be considered a high quality input) in this zone is surprising and












Trials inthe West depended almost entirely on livestock manures, (88.7%) with very little cut


























0.1'10 Pond Inputs (kg/100m2), West Nile
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Total fish production during the trials was highest in the North, where households were able to
harvest an average of38kg offish from their pond. Fish production levels were lowest in the
West Nile Region, where average fish production was around 15kg.
Average Fish Harvest, (kg)
















The results above are influenced significantly by pond size. The chart below details the
relationship between pond size and overall production. No big surprise here then. Bigger ponds
produce more fish.

















Analysis using a scatter plot appears to confirm the relationship between pond size and fish
production. Note should be taken ofthe large number ofponds below the 300m2size.





















The chart below shows the improved fish production ,over that of the Ba.selin~ figure, that was
attained through ~doption ofth~ reco~endationspromoiedby the Project. Overall, the Project
techn.olog~es result in and,?ubJing offish pr~ductionover the baselj~e level, (which is generally
considered to be an,over~estimate). ~ghest fish production levels on' a,'fishproduction per area
over time' basis, were attained in the NoithRegion and the lowest, in the Central Region trials,
The North also-had the highest p~rcentage increase over the Baseline at fi 8%.
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Gfowth rates ofNile Tilapia"in the 4 zones showed the following trends witJl growth fastest in
the North. and 'slowest in the .Qeritral region. (On station trials at Kajjansi a1~0 ~n ~e Central
Region, have produced, similar results to the Central Region Trials). The commonly held belief
that Tilapia cari'reach'a size:of500g in 6 months in small ponds'wiih on-farm inputs, seems
mistaken.· ' .
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Large variation in survival r~tes was noted in the Trials. The highest average survival rates of
~5% was found in 'po,nds in the W.est Nile Region. The,lmyest rates of48% were found in the
North. The West Region had the .low,est range of survival rates.
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"
.. NileTilapia grew fast,est in the.North, attaining an average size of 145g dtping the trials. The
slowest growth was experienced in theCentralregion, wheret,hey,attained an,average size of
.98g. The West .ci:tid West Nile,areas, produced'similar growth rate~, With Tilapia attaining a size
'ofa little over·1OOg d~ring: the trial period. ..
Size ofTilapia Harv~steeiin Trials
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The majority offish produced were eaten by. the households participating in the Trials. The
highest iIicidence'ofselling,fis~ waS noted' in the North. A verysmall proportion of-the catch was
.given away to neighbours and' friends. ". . .
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Partial harvesting techniques, using hooks and basket traps was promoted during the trials and
appears to have been adopted best in the West where fish farmers harvested fish an average of
4.5 times before the final harvest. Farmers in the north appear to be more reluctant to use partial
harvesting methods2.
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Prices for farmed fish produced during the trials were lowest in the North Region where higher
production levels were possible; and highest in the. Central Region, where production levels were
lowese. The relatively high incidence of selling fish in the North may be a reflection of the acute
need to generate on farm incomes in this area. The subsequent low price that households get for
their fish may also be an indicator ofthe general lack ofcash in the local economy. Surprisingly,



















2 These findings may not be conclusive and may simply be a measure of the extension workers persuasion rather
than the acceptance or rejection ofthe partialharvesting recommendations. .
3 Again questio~s exist over the conclusiveness of the findings. Many of the trial farmers had no earlier experience
of selling fish and had problems with valuing their produce. Consumers in the marketplace were also unsure of what
price they should p~ for live fish.
....
...........
Looked at from.a pure ~ateri~ls input and output basis, small-scale fish farming looks to be
marginaHy,p'rofitable in a.ll :l;Qnes,"vith th~:highest average profi!ability.beingfo\llld,in the West-
andthe,lowest in$e NOlth, mainly due'to the prices forfishirithelocal marketplaces.
Profit andLo~s in
Smal~scalefish F~rming Trials
• ~ .' ,j , • •















In·a similar way that th~re i~.a r~l@.tionship ~etween pond siie and fish production,. there also
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BUT...
When labour rates are factored in, at even conservative estimates, a disturbing trend appears. The
chart below uses labour rate estimated at ~ day ofwork at the pond, per week throughout the
trial. Iflabour is costed at 1700 shs/day, this suggests that many ofthe households would lose
money if they adopted the Project's recommendations.
However, as labour requirement for fish farming is not directly proportional to pond size, there
appears to be a minimum size at which ponds start to become profitable. From the technology
promoted by the Project, this appears to be at around the 300m2 mark; far bigger than the average
size of fish ponds in the areas studied.
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A crude analysis of the total fish production data suggests that by adopting the Project's
recommendations, fish culture in small ponds can take care ofbetween 20-38% ofthe
households total annual fish requirement4 with the highest contributions being found in the
North and West.
The contribution offish from aquaculture to




















4 Using regional family size data from the Baseline and assuming a per capita fish consumption
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From the analysis carried out to date, it appears that improved management of small ponds in
Uganda can result in a doubling ofNile Tilapia production. This is possible through the careful
preparation ofponds, the stocking ofgood quality seed and the liberal use ofon-farm materials
as the main source ofnutrient inputs.
Nile Tilapia will attain a size ofbetween 80-150gover one grow out cycle, (before breeding
begins) depending on the location and the inputs used. However, Tilapia of this size do not fetch
particularly good prices in local markets, even ifthe fish are very fresh. The cultural preference
for large fish remains a constraint to the popularization offish farming in Uganda. Many ofthe
trial farmers were disappointed with the size of their fish and were reluctant to harvest their
ponds.
It appears that small-scale fish farming, whilst being a useful way ofproducing on farm protein,
does not look economically attractive, when compared with some other on farm activities. This
appears to be down to the small size of most ponds utilized for fish culture and the relatively
high price of inputs and low price ofproduct.
The OFT trials seem, therefore to suggest that the technolo~y tested by the Project, should not be
extended to households who have ponds smaller than 300m as they are unlikely to adopt the
improved practices, in the long term. It is suggested that households with ponds smaller than
300m2 be left to manage their fish production on a low input; low output basis as it hard to see
how any intensification could justify the labour required to implement it. The technology
promoted does seem to be more appropriate for households with ponds larger than 300m2. This
has serious implications for poorer households who generally have smaller fish ponds under their
control.
